ZALORA Makeovers Presented by Mastercard
DTI Fair Trade Permit No. FTEB-133232 Series of 2021
Shop on ZALORA using your Mastercard and get a chance to win a makeover styled by ZALORA worth
over PHP 500,000!

I. Qualification
1.
2.

This promo is open to all Philippine-issued Mastercard credit, debit and prepaid cardholders
who will purchase on the ZALORA website or ZALORA app within the promo period.
Users are entitled to 25% off min spend P2500 valid for multi -use per account to be availed
using voucher code: MCMAKEOVERS to be inputted by the user upon checkout on ZALORA
website or app. The said voucher code entitles the customer entitles the customer to one (1)
raffle entry; or if they purchase on ZALORA with their ZALORA Credit Card using the same
voucher code “MCMAKEOVERS” they are entitled to get two (2) raffle entries to get the
chance to win one of the following:
Grand Prize: One (1) winner of a Home & Lifestyle Makeover, inclusive of:



PHP 500,000 worth of ZALORA H&L items
Consultation with an Interior Designer

Second Prize: One (1) winner of a Fashion and Beauty Makeover, inclusive of:



PHP 300,000 worth of ZALORA Fashion & Beauty items
Consultation with a Fashion Stylist

Third Prize: One (1) winner of an Essentials Package, inclusive of:


PHP 100,000 worth of ZALORA Essentials

II. Promo Period and Discount
1.

Promo period valid within December 6, 2021 to January 31, 2022

III. Promo Exclusions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Discount is valid on sale items.
Discount is not valid on essential items.
Maximum discount capped at P2,000.
Valid for multiple use per account.
Brand exclusions apply. Discount is not valid on the following categories and brands: (full
list: www.zalora.com.ph/faq-non-sale)

IV. Customer support:
1.

For any questions or clarifications, please contact ZALORA Philippines Facebook Page or email: customer@zalora.com.ph
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